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The tem perature dependence ofthe band gap ofsem iconducting single-wallcarbon nanotubes

(SW NTs)iscalculated by directevaluation ofelectron-phonon couplingswithin a \frozen-phonon"

schem e. An interesting diam eter and chirality dependence ofE g(T) is obtained,including non-

m onotonic behaviorforcertain tubesand distinct\fam ily" behavior.These resultsare traced to a

strong and com plex coupling between band-edgestatesand thelowest-energy opticalphonon m odes

in SW NTs. The E g(T) curves are m odeled by an analytic function with diam eter and chirality

dependent param eters; these provide a valuable guide for system atic estim ates ofE g(T) for any

given SW NT.M agnitudesofthe tem perature shiftsat300 K are sm allerthan 12 m eV and should

nota�ect(n;m )assignm entsbased on opticalm easurem ents.

PACS num bers:73.22.-f,63.22.+ m ,71.38.-k

The tem perature dependence ofthe band gap (E g)is

one ofthe fundam entalsignatures ofa sem iconductor,

providingim portantinsightsintothenatureand strength

ofelectron-phonon (e-p)interactions.The�rstm easure-

m entsofE g(T)datefrom thedawn ofthesem iconductor

era [1]. Typically,E g(T) curves show a m onotonic de-

creasewith tem perature thatisnon-linearatlow T and

linearatsu�ciently high T [2,3].

Sem iconducting carbon nanotubesarerelatively novel

sem iconductor m aterials [4],with a variety ofpotential

applications. Despite intensive research since their dis-

covery,it has only recently becom e possible to perform

m easurem entsoftheopticalgap in individualsingle-wall

carbon nanotubes (SW NTs) [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10]. Such

m easurem ents,com bined with inform ation from vibra-

tionalspectroscopy,providearouteto (n;m )assignm ent

ofSW NTs[5,8,9].Understanding E g(T)fornanotubes

isextrem ely im portantin thiscontext,sinceexperim ents

are usually perform ed at room -tem perature and (n;m )

assignm ents are often guided by com parisons between

observed opticaltransition patternsand thecorrespond-

ing predictionsfrom calculationsatT = 0 K .M oreover,

the E g(T)signaturecould provide extra inform ation for

thoseassignm ents.

Although it has been dem onstrated that m any-body

quasiparticleand excitonice�ectsarecrucialforthecor-

rectdescription ofthephotoexcitedstatesandforaquan-

titativeunderstandingofsuch opticalm easurem ents[11],

thesingle-particlegap isstilla fundam entalquantity be-

cause:(i)itisthe starting pointform ore elaborate de-

scriptionsand (ii)trendsin thesingle-particlegap areof-

ten preserved by such re�nem ents.Therefore,thiswork

isdevoted to describing the tem perature dependence of

the single-particle band gap ofsem iconducting SW NTs.

From the calculated results for 18 di�erent SW NTs,a

com plex dependence ofE g(T)on chirality and diam eter

isfound,with an unsualnon-m onotonicbehaviorforcer-

tain classesoftubes.Thisbehaviorarisesfrom thedi�er-

encesin sign ofthee-p coupling associated to low-energy

opticalphonons. A m odelrelation describing E g(T)for

any given SW NT,asafunction ofdiam eterand chirality,

isproposed.

The tem perature dependence ofE g atconstantpres-

surecanbeseparatedintoharm onicand anharm oniccon-

tributions:(@E g=@T)P = (@E g=@T)har + (@E g=@T)anh.

The harm onic term arisesfrom the e-p interaction eval-

uated at the ground-state geom etry. The anharm onic

term is due to therm alexpansion. The harm onic term

is usually the m ore di�cult one to evaluate and it has

challenged theorists for m any years[12,13,14,15,16].

W e follow closely the form ulation of Allen, Heine and

Cardona [14,15,16]to calculateE g(T)forsem iconduct-

ing SW NTs. In the spirit ofthe adiabatic approxim a-

tion [14],we write the shiftofan electronic eigenenergy

�E n;k ofband n and wavevectork due to static atom ic

displacem entsfrom equilibrium asa second-orderTaylor

expansion:

�E n;k = u � r En;k +
1

2
u � D � u; (1)

whereu isa 3N -coordinatedisplacem entvectorand D is

the corresponding (3N � 3N )Hessian m atrix (N isthe

num ber ofatom s). As usual,we express the displace-

m entsasa sum overnorm alm odes[17]:

u(�;�)=
X

j

�

~

2M �!j

� 1=2

"j(�;�)(a
y
j + aj); (2)

where u(�;�) is the displacem ent along direction � of

atom � in the unit cell,with m ass M �. The electron-

phonon couplings will be directly evaluated using the

\frozen-phonon"schem e[18],thereforethesum onlyruns

overzone-centerm odesj,with frequency !j.In thisap-

proach,a su�ciently largesupercell(equivalentto a �ne

Brillouin Zone sam pling)willbe needed to achieve con-

vergence. The ayj and aj are creation and destruction
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operators for phonons,and "j(�;�) are com ponents of

the properly norm alized polarization vectors.

W e now substitute Eq.(2) into Eq.(1) and perform

a therm alaverage[17]. In the harm onic approxim ation,

thelinearterm in u vanishesand the�nalresultisanal-

ogousto Ref.[15]’s:

�E n;k =
X

j

@E n;k

@nj
(nj +

1

2
); (3)

wherenj = (e�~! j � 1)� 1 istheBose-Einstein occupation

num berofphonon m odejand thee-pcouplingcoe�cient

@E n;k=@nj isgiven by

@E n;k

@nj
=
1

2
xj � D � xj; (4)

where xj(�;�) = (~=M �!j)
1=2"j(�;�) are \frozen-

phonon" displacem ents.From Eq.(1),thisissim ply the

quadraticcontribution to�E n;k when theatom saredis-

placed along a certain frozen-phonon xj.So,in practice,

@E n;k=@nj is calculated by perform ing electronic struc-

ture calculationsfor� xj and by averaging the obtained

energy shiftsso asto elim inate the linearterm .

Structuralrelaxationsandphonon calculationsareper-

form ed using the extended Terso�-Brenner interatom ic

potential[19]. Electronic structure iscalculated using a

m ultiple-neighbor,non-orthogonaltight-binding m ethod

[20,21].Calculationsareperform ed for18di�erentsem i-

conducting SW NT’swith diam etersd = 7:6� 13:5�A and

spanningtheentirerangeofchiralities:(6,5),(7,5),(7,6),

(8,6),(8,3),(8,4),(9,4),(9,5),(9,1),(11,1),(10,2),(12,2),

(10,0),(11,0),(13,0),(14,0),(16,0)and (17,0).[22]

Fig.1 showsthecalculated (dots)valuesof�E g(T)=

E g(T)� E g(0) for all the 18 SW NTs studied. The

lines are best �ts to our m odel relation of Eq. (6),

to be discussed below. For clarity,results are grouped

into four panels according to sim ilar values ofthe chi-

ralangle �. The tem perature dependence ofthe band

gap isrelatively sm allcom pared to bulk sem iconductors:

From the setofcalculated SW NTs,the largestvalue of

E g(0)� E g(300K ) is 12 m eV for the (16,0) tube,with

(dE g=dT)300K = � 5:2� 10� 2 m eV/K .A strong and ap-

parently com plicated chirality and diam eterdependence

em erges: SW NTs with � = (n � m ) m od 3 = 2 (full

dots)have,in general,sm allergap shiftsthan �= 1tubes

(open dots).M ostinterestingly,som e�= 2SW NTswith

sm allchiralanglesshow a non-m onotonic gap variation

with tem perature thatispositive forsm allT and nega-

tiveforlargerT.Som eofthesetrends,in particularthe

overallm agnitude ofthe shifts and their �-oscillations,

areobserved in recentphotolum inescence m easurem ents

in suspended SW NTs[23].

Itischallengingtoexplain thisinterestingand com plex

behavior within a uni�ed fram ework. The �rst step is

to analyzethe contributionsto E g(T)from the di�erent

phonon m odes.Thisinform ation iscontained in the e-p
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FIG .1: Calculated and �tted �E g(T). Fulldots and lines

correspond to � = 2 SW NTs,whereasopen dotsand dashed

linescorrespond to � = 1 SW NTs.

spectralfunction forthe gap,g2F ,de�ned as[15]

g
2
F (
)=

X

j

@E g

@nj
�(
 � !j): (5)

Note that @E g=@nj, de�ned as the di�erence between

coupling coe�cientsfor the two band-edge states(from

Eq.(4)),can be positive ornegative.

In Fig. 2(a) and (b) (lower panels) we plot g2F for

the (10,0) and (11,0) SW NTs,which are prototype ex-

am ples of� = 1 and � = 2 tubes, respectively. The

plots are restricted to the low-energy phonon branches

(shown in the upper panels), the relevant ones to de-

scribe E g(T) for T < 400 K .W e notice that g2F (full

black line) is highly structured,reecting the com plex-

ity ofthe phonon dispersion ofthese m aterials,even at

low energies. In particular,we �nd thatthe low-energy

optical\shape-deform ation" m odes(SDM s)near� pro-

videthem ostim portantcontributionsto g2F atlow en-

ergies,shown by the red dashed lines. This fam ily of

m odesisderived,in a zone-folding schem e,from theout-

of-plane transverse-acoustical(ZA) branch ofgraphene

and they deform the circular cross-section ofthe tubes

into a sequenceofshapes:ellipse(the so-called \squash-

ing m ode"), triangle, square, pentagon, etc. For the

(10,0) tube,the contribution to g2F from these m odes

is strongly negative and dom inates the fullg2F up to

phonon energies equivalent to 500 K . For the (11,0),

this contibution is positive and sm aller,but stilldom -

inates g2F for T < 200 K .Beyond that tem perature,

thenegativecontributionsfrom otherm odesstartto be-

com e im portant. This com petition explains the non-
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FIG .2:D im ensionlessg
2
F (lowerpanels)and phonon spectra

(upper panels) for (a) (10,0) and (b) (11,0) SW NTs. Lower

panels: Fullblack lines are the total g2F and red dashed

linesarethecontributionsfrom theshape-deform ation m odes

(SD M s) near �. The g
2
F is obtained from G aussian broad-

ening (� = 23 K )ofindividualphonon contributions.Shapes

for each SD M are also shown in the �gure. Upper panels:

Phonon frequencies(
)m easured in both cm � 1 and K .SD M

branchesare highlighted in red dashed lines.

m onotonic behavior and sm aller m agnitudes of E g(T)

shiftsfor�= 2 SW NTs.

Approxim ate m odelrelations for E g(T) are com m on

in sem iconductorphysics[24]. Despite notbeing exact,

they areusefultoolsfora quick assessm entofE g(T)for

a given m aterial.W eproposea m odelrelation forE g(T)

ofsem iconducting SW NTs in the tem perature range of

T < 400 K asa two-phonon Vi~na m odel[25]:

�E g(T)=
�1� 1

e� 1=T � 1
+

�2� 2

e� 2=T � 1
; (6)

where � 1 and � 2 (� 1 < � 2)are e�ective tem peratures

forthetwo \averagephonons" and �j� j = @E g=@nj are

theire�ectivee-p coupling coe�cients.Theresulting �ts

are shown in Fig. 1 asfull(� = 2)and dashed (� = 1)

lines.Notethatthism odelisequivalentto replacing the

highly structured spectralfunctionsshown in Fig. 2 by

only twodelta functionsforeach tube.Therefore,there-

sulting �tswillnecessarily beapproxim ate.Nonetheless,

asweseefrom Fig.1,thelargestdeviation from num erical

and m odelresults is only 2 m eV in the whole T < 400

K range. M ore im portantly,as we shallsee below,we

are able to obtain a com pletely coherentand physically

justi�ed dependenceoftheparam eters�j and � j on the

SW NT’sdiam eterand chirality.

W e start by considering the param eter � 1, the ef-

fective frequency for the lowest energy phonon m odes.

These m odes dictate the low-tem perature (T . 100 K )

behavior ofE g(T). These are the SDM s,derived from

the ZA branch ofgraphene. In graphene,this branch

hasa quadraticdispersion atlow energiesand m om enta.

Therefore,within a zone-folding description,wepropose

that the energies of these m odes (and therefore � 1)

should scale as the inverse square ofthe nanotube di-

am eterd (in dim ensionlessunits,d =
p

n2 + m 2 + nm ):

� 1 =
A

d2
: (7)

Therefore,� 1 dependsonly on diam eterand noton chi-

rality.

The rem aining param eters (�1, � 2 and �2) depend

on chirality. The task of �nding this dependence is

enorm ously facilitated by the following ansatz: Depen-

dence on chirality can be expressed as polynom ialex-

pansionsf(�)ofa \chirality variable" �= (� 1)� cos(3�).

Thisansatz isrem iniscentoftrigonalwarping e�ectsin

graphite [26,27]and isjusti�ed a posterioriby ournu-

m ericalresults.W e considerup to 2nd-orderterm s:

f�(�)= 
�

1
�+ 

�

2
�
2
; (8)

where� de�nesthe param eterunderconsideration.

Theparam eter�1 deservesspecialattention becauseit

m ustem body the intriguing sign dependence ofg2F on

� forthe SDM s described above. W e �nd the following

relation:

�1 = �
0

1
+ f� 1

(�)d: (9)

The derivation ofthis result involvesa fascinating con-

nection between dynam ical and static radialdeform a-

tionsand willbepresented elsewhere[28].Sim ilar\fam -

ily behavior" [27]and sign oscillationswith � occur for

static deform ationsinduced by hydrostaticpressure [28]

and uniaxialstress[29].

W enow turn to thechirality and diam eterdependence

of �2 and � 2. These param eters e�ectively represent

a large num ber ofphonon m odes that start to becom e

\active" atsom ewhathighertem peratures(between 350

K and 500 K ).In this energy range,the phonon DO S

startsto becom e substantial,and we should expectthat

characteristicsofparticularnanotubes (chirality depen-

dence) should gradually disappear and give rise to uni-

versal,graphite-likefeatures.O fcourse,thisisonlyexact

in thelim itoflarged,therefore,fortherelatively narrow

tubes considered here,itis wise to include som e chiral-

ity dependence (in the form ofEq. 8)thatdecayswith

increasing diam eter.W e therefore propose the following
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expressions:

� 2 = � 1
2
+
f� 2

(�)

d
(10)

�2 =
1

d

�

B +
f� 2

(�)

d

�

: (11)

The overall1=d factor in �2 is sim ple to understand,

since�1 + �2 = lim T ! 1
dE g

dT
,i.e.,�2 isthegraphite-like

contribution to the lim iting slope ofE g(T). W e expect

the high-tem perature renorm alization of the graphite

bands around the Ferm ipoint to be sim ply a rescaling

ofthe Ferm ivelocity.Since the sem iconducting SW NTs

gaps are obtained, in a sim pli�ed view, by slicing the

band structureofgraphene,weexpectthecorresponding

change in the gap to be proportionalto the gap itself,

i.e.,to 1=d.

Equations(6-11)provide a ready-to-use recipe fores-

tim ating gap shifts with tem perature for any nanotube

in this diam eter range [30]. The 10 param etersare ob-

tained by best�ts:A = 9:45� 103 K ,�0
1
= � 1:70� 10� 5

eV/K ,
� 1

1
= 1:68� 10� 6 eV/K ,

� 1

2
= 6:47� 10� 7 eV/K ,

� 1
2
= 470 K ,

� 2

1
= 1:06� 103 K ,

� 2

2
= � 5:94� 10� 2

K ,B = � 4:54� 10� 4 eV/K ,
� 2

1
= � 2:68� 10� 3 eV/K

and 
� 2

2
= � 2:23� 10� 5 eV/K .

Finally, we address the e�ects oftherm alexpansion

in E g(T). Available descriptions oftherm alexpansion

of isolated SW NTs seem to be controversial[31, 32].

W e propose that, for low-dim ensional structures, one

should describetherm alexpansion e�ectsin theband gap

in term s ofanharm onic changes ofinternalcoordinates

(bond lengthsand angles),ratherthan latticeconstants.

TheC-C bond changesquitesim ilarlyin allcarbon struc-

tures(includingdiam ond),although thelatticeconstants

m ay behave quite di�erently [33]. W e therefore use the

well-established experim entaldata for the therm alex-

pansion ofdiam ond [34],where the therm alexpansion

ofthe lattice m irrors closely the therm alexpansion of

the bond,to estim ate the gap shiftsdue to anharm onic

e�ects. This leads to very sm allcorrectionsin our cal-

culated E g(T) values. For instance,the additionalgap

shiftat300K fora(10,0)tubedueto anharm onice�ects

isonly � 0:2 m eV.W e therefore can safely neglectthese

e�ectsin com parison with the harm oniccontributions.

In conclusion,the calculated tem perature dependence

of the band gap of sem iconducting carbon nanotubes

shows a com plex but system atic diam eter and chirality

dependence. M ostgap shiftsat300 K are negative and

sm all(lessthan 12 m eV)with respectto 0 K .Therefore,

tem perature e�ects should not interfere with (n;m ) as-

signm ents.Tubeswith �= 1 havegenerally largershifts

than � = 2 tubes,and som e � = 2 tubeswith large chi-

ralangles even display a non-m onotonic E g(T) curve.

All these features are explained and reproduced by a

two-phonon m odelrelation,with diam eter-and chirality-

dependentparam eters.
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